
i i c.e ; y i...t. s on alcoholic bevera.. s uu i r
provisions of K3 678. JEy a' 3

in alcoholic beverages taxes.

Lcii.g cvi..- - ..i ly the Seriate
Roads committee.

Stream Pollution
Unlike Its 1949 predecessor, the

1991 stream sanitation measure
funds would be raised to pay 1300
to the veteran who served only in
the U. S. and (750 to the one who (HB 53) setting up a an com-

mission with authority to supervise

I ; . I pmwjytoner to revoke the license
",iting Uie of person Involved In accident

,Uch is not. woo coUiO not prove financial
sound. ' eppiutbllity or post security ' to

'
y passed SB , meet possible damage claims, .

the e- -. Veteran Beau. ...

served overseas; the next of kin
disooaal of waste and to orderof a veteran who died or was killed

bert Phillips. ;report the bill unfavorably. Before ' "foe entering the Army in Maytreatment of discharges for protecIn service would receive $1,000. Services will begin each evening Sun. ft I x. 'tion of the public passed tne House Judiciary 1, tne press repreBenw ur, luvnuwuu suij..- Streete a4 Highway . at 7:30. The public is cordially ini juifclllty' law ' Subject to a vote of the people, on Tuesday. The committee sudsu- -

tives succeeaeu in gerung m i j
.

which would reaulre ' that most Hawes of Rose Hill. His last as--e motor vehicles bonuses would be paid veterans of vited to worship with us.Senate concurrence In' Bouse tut bill met abjections to broad
court record be kept open for slgnment before being transferredcommission powers by spelling outamendments to the Powell state-ai-d

to city streets bill has complet Woman's Auxiliary ,

The Womans Auxiliary met attn Wunburc was with the 43rd With AX T 3TT Jc ipublic Inspection and 'which was
nrevtmnlv resorted i unfavorably.

administrative procedure ana tacea
only spotty opposition on the floor.ed floor action on that controver Short and .the church March 1. The program

set for further committee action enFreedom of the new. , Working with. Him tnrougn en-

largement that His way may benext Tuesday. A bill Increasing tne
sial ' measure; attention ha : now

turned to such other proposals as
HB 535 concerning the operation of
toll roads, reported favorably in the

Appearing to oppose a bill they Toes, ft TTed.

p. ,
a v .

known oupen Earth , was led
by Mrs. O. B, Bllszard. A very In

power of Judges to exclude by- -:

stahder from the court room dur-

ing testimony of children end feHouse, and SB 210 authorising es

Armored Infantry as a battalion aid
man. He recently completed the
Medical' and surgical Tecnldans
course for Army medics. ' "

' Having found Army life to his
liking, Cpl. Hardlson plan to make
a 'career of (the Army. - --

.

i -

Pecrsdl'sCli-- pl

INTENDED FOS LAST WEEK

termed an inxnngemew ox p con-

stitutionally guaranteed freedom of

the press and; to support another
a, furthering that principle, the
w nnu was 'heard by . two

tablishment of turnpike authori
teresting playlet," Go Ye" was pre-

sented as a special feature by two
.... .,urv memoers. Mesdames O.K.

males in esses Involving sex crimes
was killed by a Senate committee

nor

SUrrlnr J&ZX C.i:
And FATZZOL1
Cartaoat

ties, to Judiciary com-

mittee after , receiving Senate
Roads committee approval. The bill

this week after it had already Blizxard and Henry M. Blizzard;umiu mmmUiMi on Thursday.
) and 4 Fly .iffirtfftffi( -

TC8ACC0 . jf&'VyST
A TWINE KM Most of the controversy centered Thura. ft. Vrf..to reduce truck 'speeds on open

gained House approval.

Port Authorities
mn wen introduced this-wee-

More than 8,000,000 tourist Visit

North Caroline annually.
highways, once reported favorably, around HB525 designed to make it

unlawful to publish the' name of . The Pre-East- er week of Prayerha also been returned to commit-
tee. Senator Allsbrook has intro any female victim of wp or as-- at Pearsaira unaoei wiu oe con

.Tito 1XW os AUVKrS or-- Stf lTAflS SUrrlnr DEKKOS ITCOJunlt with intent to commit rape ducted bv the following leaders:duced 2 new truck-weig-ht bills,
TnJMini 9 vntrA unaaimouslv to And RATMONr W8lirTWthese establishing maximum allow.

Short

to permit Southport and Bruns-
wick County to develop and oper-

ate port facilities in Southport and
to reactivate the Tar River Port
Commission in Pitt County; The
State Ports Authority, currently
developing ports at Wilmington

Monday, Rev. L. B. Snarpe; Tues-
day, Rev. lioyd Venron; Wednes-

day, Rev. K-- D. Brown; Thursday,
Rev. .A. D. Wood; Friday, Mr. Hu- - Saturdar esurScoilish Dife Masonic Bodies

Wilninglon, II. C.J and Morehead City, tnrougn lis
director has indicated opposition
to the Southport Commission on

MOTOR PARK

Drive In Theatre

. pink nnx, n. c.
"Where The Whole Fsmity GW

SHOWS AT 7 ft P. M... ' .

"Always The Best - All Ways"

Stan4nr RANDOXPn
And FAT OTOHOC -- f
Cartoon and Serial v.

'
the ground that a local commission
should not take precedence over

the State Authority even in a local

13ADACGL Is

Requested
Dy tJursos

Building Materials
Sheet Bock, Doors, Windows, Asbestor Siding,

Weather stripped window Units, Paints, Nails,
' Asphalt Shingles, VCrimp Galvanized Tin and
Aluminum, Varnish, Locks, Screen Doors, Erick,
Hinges, Blocks, Mortar Mix, Lime, Lumber and
Moulding. All kinds of building I material.
Creosoted Fence Post and Foundation Timbers.

PHONE 5340 OB WBITE .;

area.
Mattes of Interest to Local ora--

eiala

Ann.unce tMr ANNUAL SPRING REUNION to be
held In the Masonic Temple, Wilmington. N. C: '

TUESDAY, TM'Wh 24. bejrfnnlng- - at 9:00 A.M. '
4th through the 14th Degrees . .

WEDNESDAY. APRlf. 25, hecinninj at 8:30 A.M.
15th through the 27th Degrees , '

THURSDAY. " APRIL 26, beginning at 9:30 AJM. '
28th through the 32nd degrees ' " " --

AH Scottish Rite Masons are cordially invited to attend.
(1S51) Chas. B. Newcomb, Secretary-Registra- r,

Quadrennial reassessment of real
property has, become a misnomer..
Following the pattern of each legis-

lature since 1939. HB 670, Intro HADACOL Help Folks Suffering
f Deficiencies of Vitamins B,
U Ba, Niacin and Iron.duced this week, would allow the

county commissioners to continue
a. H.Mnn. Muttiifttlnnt'' Tinder

'

. WALLACB' .nBBMiaMSlsMaMaiSMSWieMW""W
best mi; Registered nurses. In Increasing

numbers, are showing a keen tn- -HB669 beginning in 1952, all coun

SUNDAY, Mar. 25th
For Your Easter Enjoyment

Gay Wonderful Musical

Sensations
'

Starring Eleanor Powell,

And Dennis O'Keefe. -

WOODY HERMAN and-U- s band
CAB CALLOWAY and' orchestra
Also "Our Gang'' Comedy

MON. - TUES. Mar. 28-2- 7

Big Western Thrill 1

.

leresi in nnw
Ami., and., in

ties without special acts to tne con-

trary "Would elect 5 commlsUoners
tn serve ' staCKered terms.

Friday March 23
the results thai THEDAXTQSSare being se-

cured with thiHB 634 attacks the confusion sur
BUILDING SUPPLIES, IIIC.

BT. 2, HI-WA- Y 41 EAST WALLACE, N. Q

The Home of Low Priced Building Materials
StarrlaC TOM KKAkV 'great modern
And PAMELA. BLAKK.formula. Re

Saturday,' Mare t

rounding the letting of public con-

tracts, providing, among other
things, that the present advertise-
ment and bid requirements need
not be observed if the estimated
cost of a project is less than $5000.
The General Assembly has now re

quests have
been receiver
from many oi
these nurse
for nrofessional Rio Grande
samples ol
HADACOL and Starring John Wayne

Mrs. Lovett ' many of themceived 2 bills to authorize con-

struction of off-stre-et parking faIt's the othor fellow's And Maureen O'Hara.
cilities; SB 243 and SB 255. were

Double Featuret

SPOILERS CF
THE PLAINS

Starring: ROT irflfiEBK
And TRIGGER.

' 1KB
ROOKIE FISZIAZI

With BOX wn.riAMH.
Plus 8erial
OWL. SHOWr ,

Also Cartoon- - - "I ? "joined this week by SB 3oo wnicn
would provide for setting up muni-
cipal parking authorities capable WEDNESDAY only Mar. 18

4 -
Tclcphcr.D ...

that nakes years so of building the facilities ana issuing

iri KESP TRACTORS RUNNING SMOOTH
'

WITH OUR .

EIIPGCIT' SERVICE
GENUINE PAE1TS

If a Ford Tractor geta eo.tl.atlouaijt.nae.
aMtia every day It wUJ deliver
befwe it Mods aa overhaul. , '

But the tune com--, ovm to a Ford Traetor,

Deads trip shop to put H m shape tor ywosaftl.
pwrfd.iiewUu peflcisMSM.J the

, lot shoo aa. rt, ..,''-'.'''- ' .

1Diamonds

BELLE LE GSATSM Crime

revenue bond for their financing
without pledging municipal credit,
the faclitie erected to become mu-nlcp-al

property when the indebted- -'

ness is liquidated.' . ' "
.., 1

indicated that they recommend
the HADACOL formula to pat
tienta who are deficient in Vita-
mins B B Iron and Niacin.

; Mrs. I D. Lovett a registered
nurse who lives at 2205 Walnut
SU Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania,
ays this about HADACOL:
"I was down in Florida for the

past month. 1 had no energy so
several members of my family told
me to try a bottle of HADACOL
My sister, who la a nurse, .was
taking a bottle so f tried a bottle.
I feel fin since Uking

1 do private duty hero, I am
50 yeara old."

HADACOL. can help .you H
you suffer such deficiencies. Ak
your druggist for HADACOL to-

day. Only HADACOL give you
that "Wonderful HADACOL feel-n-."

.' v...-:-- r;

With VERA atALSTTJW
'An tsw citrrarjr- - - .

Pin Serb. . v ' .

With June Havoc. :
Also "Bruee Gentry" Serial

DUPLIN COUNTY
SB 358 Introduced by Johnson,

Mar. 15 r-- To regulate the speed
r rartalri mtftor Vehicle while op Sunday; Karen TS . "

If your telephone were die only one In town, it woul&ft '
be worth very much to you. It' the people you can call

'and the people who can caD yott that Buket telephone ';

ervioe mean so much,

THUR& FBI. Mar. 29-- Jt

r. ,;tx:fuxxeserating over streets of the town ofW 1

The value of your telephone tncreasea as more new; with ttrcrxs EfflLB.

America Oucrrilla

In i The Philippines
v as TECHNICOLOR) i

And tzsutt trrar., telephones, are, installed. --Today -- there are -- more that)'

Monday sad TacsJbtr.

Warsaw." Makes it a misde-

meanor punishable by a $23 fine
to operate a tractor-traile- r, vehicle
over any Warsaw street at a speed
in excess of 25 tnlles per hour or
to follow another similar vehicle
within 150 feet except when pass-

ing in accordance with traffic laws.
Makes it a misdemeanor with simi-

lar punishment to operate-o- n War

1 TllErcr.L1IISI7S
- Tecanfoslssr

Starring Tyrone Power

And Michelene PreU.
Also Color Carteoa -

WIQk TAX l , . t.rjMODEL THEATRE
i BETJLAVILLK. Mf. C.

Movie Are Better Than Brer ,
:

--Why Worry? See A Merle"

And YVONNE DoCAEIA.

twice as many telephones in aerflce as there were before jf,--

'' ' the war and neif ones continue to go In at i record rate. ,

' .Probably some of your friends or relatives are among f
'. these thousands upon thousands of new aubscriher. "...

Yea, it's the other fc0owV tdenhotie that heh to nalte
Tours so valuablfcvf.:,;''i;y v.; ;

v

When you consider how much ft doe for you at Aa

priceyou pay, telephone service stands put as one of
(

' ' today real bargain, ;.
f

Wsilaisdiy.SATURDAY only Mar. 21 '
.. Double Pe' DOUBLE FEATVKE . -

EZsiiry Vann Tractor

, Company WEEK OF MARCH 25th lIIRc:c(iFcrASt:r

saw streets any oiner vemue Hav-

ing an overall length of more than
21 feet or with a gross weight of
18,000 pound or more at a speed
in excess of 25 MPH or to foUow
another similar vehicle within 150

feet ' except when lawfully pass-

ing . To Public Road, r

StarsiaaT BS3ECTZ KAIJE
A BT B

With Adrian Booth , ,
k

Sunday and Monday:

LOUISA
With RONALD REAGAN"CLINTON CAROLINA TELEPHONE AND TELEGBAPH CO. And Phil Reagan.HB 708 introduced by Carr, With JtRlX?tI BUfWiilIBaB.

Flu SerialMar. 16 "To regulate the speed And BOTH HTJSSEY.

"1", of certain motor venicies wnue op-- Thiimda w Mml T 'Znfm Bta

v. ',' A LIS O ",-,,- ' '

Girl Fr(fn? Lcrcnzocrating over the streets of the town
nf Wallace." Makes it a dismean-- The MAGIIincmT
or punishable, by a fine of up to With The Cisco Kid.

Tuesday and Wednesday: J I
WHITE TOWER '

With GLENN FORD ' i,
And BALLL

Thursday: ,
'

; BACK TO BATAAN

$23 to drive tractor-trail-er venicies
or trucks with a length of more
than 21 ft or with a weight of over

Starring: LOCX3 CUTiHIaTaT

And ANN HARD ESQ.
"Get The Motor Park Habit"if.lg1b IF yow-I5&...B- a.

e" v
18,000 lbs on a Wallace street at
more than 25 MPH or to follow an-

other mich vehicle bv less than 150 Starring JOHN WAYNE.
feet unless lawfully passing such

1TFriday: ' ..vehicle --. To Hoaas.

CPL. A. L. IIARDISON ,
DANGEROUS

;
!

PROFESION
;

t,.:.r I.,1- 1

With "GEORGE O'BRIEN.
,i ..

Saturday
BARRICADE

GETS PROMOTION
Wurzburg, Germany, Feb. 12

Cpl. Leonard A. Hardlson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hardlson of
Teachey, has been promoted to his
present rank at Wunfcurg Military
Post, where he is assigned to the
10th Field Hospital as a ward
corpsman. '

With DAVE CLARK
And RUTH ROMAN.

r
SEE IT . . 'i without delay! Here's really new and
different cor styling., .with more legroom, armroom

and headroom. And more visibility.

, CRIVE IT f I without Bhifting! OeSoto' new high- -'

compression engine is bigger, more powerful than
ever. And no car in America has larger brakes!

TEST ItB , without mercyl Discover, the amazing
' cushioning actiori of De Soto's new Onflow shock

k

absorbers . . , over any road. The ride's a revelation!

OWN IT i .' . without "scrimping"! It's high in value, lEf

low in upkeep. Compare it with any other car before -

THURSDAY land FRIDAY, MARCH 22 - 28

Starring David Brian and John AgarT

SATURDAY, MARCH 24th , - - '

I Abtorbnn ' ' Wofrproof 0f I

I ldO,lv;ftlft, "SVVheebos. '
2w''"93.rfHign. ' bodied " J

'

' tra Sof9tY
rok fcr

. Big vy;nW, fer
'

I New Parking BrakeU "
Max,n,un Visib,fry , I .

'
,

CWncler Wall. I

WARSAW, M.C
. you decide. Vou'll picit Le powi , 'V' tit.

SUN. - MON. Mar. 25-2- 8

Starring Vaughn Monroe.Don't mht GROUCHO AttRX In "Toe
Btt Your life" Rodlo ond
TV Mch WMk on all NBC shrtlen. I'dClimbThe ; SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 25 28

TI:o Bloziog Sun

With Gene Autry.

THUES. FRI. Mar. 29-3- 0

lzm 'Vcrr.!:.
1

Ls v
. (TECHNICOLOR)

.siFeaturin Frr 1 "re r i.l Cc '. '.

2:C3 . 4.CJ -With Susan Hay ward '7 SUNDAYS":).,
And William Lundisan. , ;OAY, MARCH 2T - 2i

' ' ft .

j - : ,i
TUESDAY and WEUK;

r :
With Ginger Eccrs - ,

An I Ilonald Reagan.
..Cartoon

SATURDAY, Mar. 81
POUELE FEATURE

Cartoons ;, , ' " ,.. ..

TUESDAY, Mar. 27 1

Starrst Jc.i i cure a t i u. ..s.
ri n - siTHURSDAY and X: "SAY, JiWith Jcac Allyssa

AnJ Blci rcviTI. .t&'cttiercar rtdss J


